
Goldie Lookin Chain, R'n'b
P. XainThere's this girl wot I've liked for timeI've tried to get her attention with a beat and a rhymeShe's really fcuking fit and she works down the shoe shopBut she's into R'n'B and not hip hopSo I'm back once again with a new melodyYou've got the secrets, I've got the keyLet me start the ignition just like R KellyCome baby, come baby, ride with meAllCome baby, come baby, baby baby comeYour love is the bullet, my love is the gunCome baby, come baby, come with meI'll take you on a journey through R and BEggsyThis is how it started, I remember how you laughedWhen you met Jason Orange and asked him for an autographBefore that time it was NKOTBTo you they were the greatest and the fan club was freeYou got the photos, the tapes and the t-shirtBut when they finally split up I could see how much it hurtThen other boybands came along and stopped the painBut somewhere deep inside amongst the sunshine there was rainFront to the back to the left to the rightDye my hair, put in the highlightA1, N'Sync and Blue, Westlife, 911, Take That tooI'll make a video walkin in the sandEven do a solo deal, money in my handI'm not silly though cos I've got plansGonna change direction, gonna be a boybandAllCome baby, come baby, baby baby comeYour love is the bullet, my love is the gunCome baby, come baby, come with meI'll take you on a journey through R and BR and B, get high with me, R and BOh ohhh ohhh-ohhhAdamThis is the love and your ear's the destinationHip hop, R'n'B, beats across the nationFrom the girls who love J.Lo, to all the men that wanna be Fat JoeYeah, it's an R'n'B to hip hop vibeGonna touch your missus but I'll keep it on the low rideYou know I wanna give you devotionFeel my R'nB emotionMystiWhen you're in a boyband, you're gettin lots of moneyYou get to drive fast cars and chill with the honeyzYou smoke blow and rap slowLike Enya in Orinocho FlowAn ounce of weed, I'm on speed (?)I run much faster, just what I needBad dance routines guaranteedThis chart hit makes your fcukin ears bleed2hatsWoahh, yeah, yeah, yeahOoooh, yeah, yeah ,yeaaaaahOooooh, oooooohArrrrr and BeeeeeeAllCome baby, come baby, baby baby comeYour love is the bullet, my love is the gunCome baby, come baby, come with meI'll take you on a journey through R and BR and B...
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